smart instruments and methods for assessing
brain’s performances on the playg round

You are cordially invited to join us in the meeting on neuroscience
instruments and methods applied to sport science

November 26 th 2014
15h00 – 19h30

Haute École d’Ingénierie et de Gestion
du Canton de Vaud
Route de Cheseaux, 1
CH-1401 Yverdon-les-Bains
SWITZERLAND

PROGRAM OF THE MEETING

 sport medicine doctor, neurologist,
physiotherapist, psychologist
 physical trainer, coach, competitions
manager, sports manager
 anti-doping manager, consultant,
freelancer, independent specialist
 biomedical engineer, IT specialist,
education program manager
 rehabilitation professional

 to understand how neuroscience
plays a role in sport advancement
 to discover new s mart, simple to use
neurophysiology instruments and
localization systems for field use
 to get fresh-new ideas and
inspirations
 to know about new industrial and
academic collaborations in the field
of sport neurophysiology
 to confront your research work and
solutions with other experienced
peers

 understanding why sport
performances will depend on
neuroscience research
 grabbing funding opportunities in
establishing successful
collaborations
 strategically plan ning and boosting
your future research or sport
experience
 to avoid reinventing the wh eel

There is an old j oke mocking the foolishness of people, w hich circulates in
various fas hions and lang uag es in different Countries . Bei ng a quite fr equent
traveller, I noticed that, accordi ng to the plac e wher e the joke is presented,
different ethnic or worker groups of the populati on are mocke d: Frisians in
Germany, Bretons in Franc e, Car abi nieri i n Italy, Portuguese in Brazil, Valesi ans
in Switzerland, Kor eans in Japan, etc.
In the USA it is up to Califor nians and the c orresponding j oke sounds like this :
Q. Why does it take three Californians to change an electric light bulb?
A. It takes one to do the work, and two more to share the experience.
While I deeply apologize with Frisians, Br etons, Car abi nieri and other victims of
unmotivated and unr espectful mocki ng, I would like to point out the great tr uth
in the American version of the j oke 1.
We do r esearch almost every day and our study is often a lonel y and a monastic
business. By the way sharing the experience is quite a human tendency and a
wonderful means to i mprove our science and overcome the pr oblems we fac e.
This meeting has been org anized to present the domain and the applicatio ns of
neurophysiol ogy in sport and the activities performed so far at the “C34 laboratory” of the HEI G -VD.
It will be also a nice opportunity to intr oduce the collaborati on activities in the
field of sport technol ogy and medicine whi ch ar e pr esently activ e or pl anned for
the near futur e. Further opportu niti es will almost certainly flourish during the
meeting.
Sharing the experienc e, now and in the future : that’s the purpose of this meeti ng
which you all ar e kindly invited to attend .
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I th an k th e te ach in g o f Pr o f . Da v id J. De wh u r s t wh o v er y w ise l y d isc u sse d th i s top ic in
h is b o ok « On th e R ea l A x is » p u b li sh ed in 1 99 1 b y t h e In t er n at ion al Fed er at ion for
M ed i ca l a n d B io lo gi ca l En g in eer in g .

November 26 t h 2014 starting 15h0 0 to 19h30.

Haute Écol e d’I ngéni erie et de Gesti on
du C anton Vaud
Route de Cheseaux, 1
CH-1401 Yverdon -les-Bains Switzerl and

Level C, East wing
(new building)
Lecture r oom: C23
Laboratory room: C34

Located i n the heart of a natural setting formed by the Jur a Mountai ns, th e
plains of the Orbe, the hills of the Br oye and Lake Neuchâtel, Yverdon is the
second most important town in the Canton of Vaud. Famous for its thermal
springs and an impor tant regi onal centr e for commerce and tourism, Yverdon
is only 90 km by rail or mot orway fr om the inter nati onal air port of Genev a and
200 km from the Zurich airport. From Yv er don r ailway stati on take Travys bus
number 601 (direction HEIG-VD – Gymnase), get off at HEIG -VD bus stop (1.5
km, 4 minutes; tickets to buy on the platform or from the driv er on boardi ng
the bus).

Registering to the meeting is FREE, although compulsory for logistic reasons.
Just drop an email to: en rico.staderini@heig -vd.ch. Don’t forget to indicate
your name and affili ation. That’s all! Shoul d you need a visa for entering
Switzerland, a formal invitation letter will be sent to you.

15h00 - Welcome

15h15 - Micah M. Murray
The neurophysiologic interpretability of EEG: principles of electrical
neuroimaging
15h35 - Juan C arlos Holgado*
Attention and relaxation in elite archery athletes
16h05 - Pasqual e Daponte
Measuring human motion in sport activities
16h25 - Enrico M. Staderi ni
Control of gesture and cognitive evoked potentials

17h00 - Milo Sig nor elli
Elicitation and acquisition of cognitive evoked pot entials in an archery
indoor shooting range
17h30 - Romano Giov annini
WINA: Wireless Indoor localisation and Navigation Aid

18h00 - P.S. Pras ad Dandamudi
The M.S. Course in Sport Medicine and Technology at the JNTU
Kakinada (AP), India

18h20- Enrico M. Staderi ni
The proposed agreement for a joint academic program in Sport
Medicine and Technology

18h40-Discussion
18h45- Enrico M. Staderi ni
Conclusions, wrap-up and futur e activities

Associate pr ofess or with the Departments of Clinical
Neurosciences and Department of Radi ology of the
Centre Hospitalier Universitaire Vaudois (CHUV), Micah
Murray is director of the EEG Brain Mapping Core CIBM CHUV in Lausanne, Switzerland. The pri mary foci of
Micah’s res earch are within several domai ns, includi ng:
1) the functi onal organiz ation of sensory -cognitive
systems, 2) multisens ory processi ng, and 3) the
devel opment of methodological and analytical tools for
electroencephalogr aphy (EEG) in conjunction with
functi onal magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) and
transcranial magnetic stimulati on (TMS). T hese topics have been addr essed by
applying a wide br eadth of state-of-the-art br ain imagi ng and psychophysical
methodologies, with a parallel obj ective bei ng to facilitate tr ansvers al
interpr etations acros s species, br ain imaging techniques, and popul ations (e.g.
healthy cohorts and neur opsychological and neuropsyc hiatr ic patients). The
underlying technic al approach is to use EEG as a neur oimaging techni que. This is
predic ated on the notion that spati o -tempor al information is critical for a
comprehensive under standing of br ain function. Electromagneti c recordings ha ve
a maj or advantag e i n their high tempor al resol ution, which is essenti al for
addressing when duri ng sens ory -cognitive processing brai n ar eas become active
and in what pr ocessi ng step(s) each is inv olved. T emporal i nfor mation is equally
critical for addressi ng questi ons of sequenti al versus par allel activation,
feedforward versus feedback processi ng, and how informati on is ‘bound’ into
unifi ed percepts.

(à
vérifier/compl éter )
Juan
Carlos
Holgado was bor n on April 16, 1968 in
the city of Dier dorf, a town i n the state
of Rhinel and, w hich he left at the age of
9 when his family came back to Spain,
specifically in the city of Cáceres
(Extremadur a). As y oung as a 20 y ear old
archer, he participated in the Seoul
Olympics, where he fi nished i n 52 n d pl ace
in the individual event and 17 t h in the
team event. At the Olympic Games in Barcelona in 1992 he achi eved the biggest
result of his car eer, g etting the gol d medal in the team event al ong with Megi ddo
and Antoni o Vazquez Alfons o Menéndez Vallín, fi nishing 45 t h in the i ndividual
event. In 2000 he got a Bachelor of Physical Educati on and Sports fr om INEF,
Madrid. In recent years he created the School of archery at the Autonomous
University of Madrid and the Polytechnic University of Madrid. He was coaching
the team RFETA scholarship of Blume-CAR Madrid and the nati onal team. I n the

same year he became part of the tec hnic al team of the br and Easton and Hoyt
USA as their conti nued technical advisor. In 1999 he was appointed by the
President of FISU Tec hnical C ommittee Arc hery and a few months later Pr esident
of the Coaches C ommittee FITA (International Archery Feder ation), starting to
teach seminars worldwide as an expert in archery. In 2001 he started working
with Arch FEDMF (Spanish Federati on of the Physically Handi capped) and as
Technical Director of the FMTA (Federati on of Madr id arc hery). In 2002 he moved
to Lausanne, Switzerl and to coll aborate with the FITA office on various pr ojects.
After having served in the Organizing Committee of the Athens 2004 Olympic
Games as Tec hnical Oper ation Manager, he started a new challenge in archery,
working as event manager at FITA based in Lausanne, Switzerland.

PASQUALE DAPONTE obtai ned his bachelor's degree
and master 's degr ee "cum l aude" i n Electrical
Engineering in 1981 from University of Napl es, Italy. He
is a Full Pr ofess or of Digital Sig nal Processing and
Measurement I nformation at University of Sanni o Benevento.
He is President of I MEKO (www.imeko. org) and Vice
President of the Italian Associati on for El ectrical and
Electronic
Measur ements.
He
is
member
of:
Administrative Commi ttee of IEEE Instrumentation &
Measurement Society, Worki ng Group of the IEEE
Instrumentation and Measurement Techni cal Committee N °10 Subcommittee of
the Waveform Measurements and Analysis Committee, IMEKO Technical
Committee TC-4 “Measurements of El ectri cal Quantities”, Editorial Boar d of the
Measurement Jour nal , Editor of “IEEE P1658/D00.0 Draft Standard for
Terminology and Test Methods of Digital -to-Analog Conver ter Devices”, Co Chair/Official Re porter of the Working G roup for IEEE Std.1241 “Standar d for
Terminology and Test Methods for Anal og -to-Digital Converters”. Working Group
for IEEE Dr aft Standar d IEEE P 1057 -2007/D7.2 for Digitizing Wav eform Recor ders,
IEEE Committee pr oposing “P1721 - Standard for Obj ective Measur ement of
Systemic Arterial Blood Press ure in Humans ”, SC IEC 47A "Interfac e integr ated
circuits - Dynamic criteria for Anal ogue -Digital Converters (ADC)", IEC/TC85
“Measuring equi pment for el ectrical and electr omag netic quantities ”,
CENCLC_JWGNAWI. He has organised some nati onal or internati onal meetings in
the fiel d of Electr oni c Measur ements and European co -oper ation and served as
Gener al Chairman of the IEEE I nstrumentati on and Measur ement Technical
Conference for 2006 . He is the founder and Chair of the Steer ing Committee of
IEEE Symposi um on Measurement for Medic al Applications (MeMeA) . He is
involved in s ome Eur opean projects. He has published more than 260 scientific
papers in journals and at nati onal and internati onal confer ences on the following
subjects: Meas urements for Medical Appli cations i n Rehabilitation, ADC and DAC
Modelling and Testi ng, Digital Signal Processing, Distributed Measur ement
Systems. He is co -author of s ome patents. In 1987 he w as aw arded the SOI prize
from the Italian Society of Oftalmology (SOI) for the studies on the digital signal
processing of the ultr asounds in echo -oftal mology. He w as appoi nted IEEE Fellow
in 2009. He received the Laur ea Honoris Causa i n Electrical Engineering fr om
Technical University “ Gheorghe Asachi" of Iasi (Romani a) and the “The Ludwik

Finkelstein Medal 2014” from the Institute of Measur ement and Control of
United Ki ngdom.

Dr. P.S Pr asad studied at the Rangar aya Medical
College, Kakinada where he graduated in 1977. After
completi ng inter nshi p he moved to the USA in 1978
and still living in USA. After being s pecialized in
Occupati onal Medicine & Health he g ot another
postgraduate degr ee in Environmental S cience and
Health administrati on from Loma Linda University,
Califor nia, USA. He al so o btai ned a Ph.D. in preve ntive
medicine from UK. He worked as vice president,
Endocrine T echnol ogies, USA as clinical Re search
Director. He als o wor ked in the US National Domestic Prepar edness Progr am On
Emergency Res ponse on N uclear, Bi ological and Chemical Pr ovider Certification
given by Federal Government of USA , expertise in Disaster Management pr og ram
certified by US G over nment. Dr. P.S. Pr asad is a member of : American Medical
Association, India Medical Association, Cali forni a Occupational Health and Safety
Org., National Occupati onal Health and safety Org., American Academy of
Occupational & Environmental Health, Inter national Medic al &Health
Management society, Inter nati onal Oz one association, Inter nati onal Medic al
science Academy . At present he is the program Director at JNTU Kaki nada taki ng
care of tw o post graduate p r ograms in Sports Science and Appli ed Medicine a nd
Environmental Occupational Health and Safety.

After a combi ned car eer in the medical practice, the
informatics and the biomedic al devices ind ustry,
Enrico Staderini was invited pr ofessor in USA, Brazil,
Norway and res earc her i n Italy teachi ng medical
physics and bi omedical engineering. His main research
interests focus on UWB medical radars, sport and
rehabilitati on engineering, bi omedical electronics and
assistive devices for the elderly and the handicapped
people. Enrico Stader ini ear ned a MD degr ee fr om the
University of Rome, Italy. Then he got a specializati on degr ee (postgrad) in
biomedical engineeri ng and a PhD in car diovascul ar physiopathol ogy from the
same university. He qualified as EUCIP European Certific ation for Informatics
Professi onals. A r egistered physician in Ital y, Norway and Switzerland, Enric o is a
member of the IEEE, the Swiss Society for Biomedic al Engi neering (SSGB), the
Bern based BioMedical Engineeri ng Club and the Swiss Electromagnetics Research
& Engineering Center (SE REC). Presently he is professor of bi omedical
technologi es at the Haute École d'I ngénierie et de Gestion de l'État de Vaud
(HEIG-VD) Western Switzerland University of Applied Sciences (HES -SO) within
the Industrial Automation Institute in Yver don -les-Bai ns, Switzerl and.

To be c ompl eted at the moment of the event.

